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ALTERNATIVE. -

1623- Jul 5. BRowN against WRIGHT.

JoHN BROWN by his obligation, having bound him to pay to Thomas Wright
7200 merks, at a term contained in the bond; and, in cafe of failzie at the faid
term, to infeft the faid Thomas in certain of the faid John's lands, expreft in the
faid bond; the faid John being charged to pay the faid Thomas Wtight that
fam, fufpends upon that claufe contained in the bond, whereby, he is not fimply
obliged topay that fum, but in cafe of failzie at the faid term appointed for pay-
ment, he is only holden by the bond to give the creditor infeftment of his land;
which he was content to do, and to give him with the infeftment, poffeffion of
the land, which being done by him, muft import fatisfaffion of the bond, feeing
by the claufe forefaid, he that is debtor hath the- eleaion, either to pay the futil,
or to give the infeftment; and he being willing to give the infeftment, the cre-
ditor cannot urge him farther. TiE LORDs found this reafon not relevant;' and
tha- in this bond, and in all others of the like nature, the creditor had the elec-
tion, either to feek the money, or the fulfilling of that which was adjeaed to
the not-payment thereof at the term, in cafe of failzie.- For the LORDS found
thefe claufes not to be alternative, whereof the elefion ought to be conferred to
the option of the debtor, but were claufes introduced in favours of the creditors,
which ought not to derogate from the force of that which was deduced principally
in the obligatioi.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 34. Durie, p. 69.

i63* Jul 25. BRowN against BLAICKBURN.

On Brown prfuing- Blaickbrn -for fpuilzie of four horfes, the defender ex-
cepting upon a poindihg of thf fame, for fatisfying of a decreet obtained by
Blaikbtrtt gainiftthis purffier; and this poinding being quarrelled, becaufe it
was deduced at -Dinfermling, being the head burgh of :thb regality of Dum-
fermling; whereas 'this purfuer, whofe horfes were poiididiJ het of before, and
ever fince has dwelt within the royalty, viz. in the: tit OfInnerkeithing, fo
that his good could never have been lawfully poinded or hpprifed, except at the
market crofs of the head birgh of the ihetiffdom, which is Cupar; and, albeit
the goods were found accidentally within -the- 'boutids of the regality, in their
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